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A box of Leoidoptera from tr{iss Carey ,of Amhersburs, was
shorvn by Mr. E. 13. Reed, containiltg some interesting specimens
tal<en in that locality; am,ong others there \,vere fine examples of
Papilio thoas and Ph,ilampelws satellitia.

\\,'. Saunders exhibited a box of Coleoptera, enbracing a large
nu,mber of species kinclly donated brv Theodore L. Mead, Esq., of
Neu- York. A1so. several boxes of European insects, presented by
Francis Walker, Esq., of the Brrtish Nfuser-rnr. lfhe Secretary was
in-rt1us1.6 to ter.rder to \Ir. Walker the sincere thanks of the Soc-
ietl';o. his corrtinueci liberalitl-in this 111211s1-fhs cabinets of the
Society and those of the members also having been repeatedly en-
riched-r.vith valuable sDecimen,s throush his kiidness. '

OB]TUARY.
Dn. l-riCoxrr,) announce(l the death, at D,avidsburg, York Co.,

Ira., on the 10th March, of Friedrich Ernest Melsheimer, M. D., a
coi:respondent of the Academr., agecl nearl,v ninety-one years. I{e in-
herilc''l orFaf i1\rc fn'' err1,1r,'1,,o\ frnrrr h;q fathrr. E, Il. Melsheimef,f '*' '*'
a ciergyman, r,r'ho cr-rltivatecl natural science u,ith much success, and
not only rvas a h,ighl,l' esteemecl correspondent of Knoch and other
Ettropean entomologists of the end of the p651 and beginning of the
Dicient centur)'. 1,,ut an active collaboral or rvirh Say. Lhe ioun,ler of
,1e.,'ritrlive rttf,'nrolnc'\' in rhe l'niled (1afes.'"...'r.,...."b-.

Dr. \{elshe,irrer thus inheriting the tastes and the collecti'orr of
lii' {ether. has pre...rr ed. f or later inr rcrigatorr. the onlv aulhcntic
type of many of NIr. Sai''s species;arrd has also co,ntrib,uted no sma11
proportion of the clescriptions of Coleoptera, rvhich appeared up to
I.'ebruary, 1874. llis mernoirs on this subject, containing notes and
cier;cripticns of about four hundred and fifty-seven species, u'ere
;:rinted tn the 2d and 3d vo1s. of the proceedings of this Academy.

Entomology also orves to him the catalogue of the described Col-
eoptcra of the United States, nhich, after revision by Prof. S. S.
Haldernan anql mysslf, was publishecl by the Smithsonian Institutron
in 1853. It u.as lhe first niork of bibliographical importanca in the
mo,clern history of that branch of science, and gave a pou'erful
irrrpetus to its development in the Urrited Slares, and ha, greatly
clinrinished the labor of those tho have continued the studv of thut
,lepnrtme nt.
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Living an isolated life on his farm, renrote from usual lines of
travel, dependent ahnost entirel1. on letters for the svmpathy and
counsel of his fellorv students, separateci from libraries containing
the results of n-roclern research. and therefors dependent on the trad-
itional knorvledge receir-ed from liurope, lvhich constituted in fact
most of the intellectual capital of the founders of natural history in
the Unitecl States, Dr. Nlelsheimer mttst be considerecl as a very re-
marl<able instance of one who, ."r'ith very lim,ited opportunities, has

rvolked honestlv, to the extent of his abilities, to develop the powers
oF rt.r:fulr,'s. rvhich uere givelr hint.

llodest, unpreteudir"tg, af fectionate to his fami1,v. devoted to
his iriencls. inclu-striotts to the limit oi human usefulness. his death,
at such an advanced age, can only learre. rvith those who have enjol'ed
his acquaintance. a satisfactior-r that thel' have knorvn so good a

representatir.e of the purer qualities .of humanitl-.-Proc. '4cacl. Nat.
Sci., Phil.

BOOKS RTC]JIVI'D

l'iLsr, secourl iln(l thir(l,\unual Repolts ot th€ unircd states Geological sulr'ej'oi tllf
't'prritori€s- Jor' lsii?, 1t:iE iln(i 186i', 8r'o, pp 86. Ftoln I. Y Hayd€n, U S'
Geologist.

SiNth \nnual Repolt ot the Unit€d Stat€s Geological SurYcy of the T€uitories!_ernblacing'
portions oi Montana, \I'vouring and Ut?rb, tor tlle year 187?. By F' \r. Hayden'
U. S. Geologjst, Svo., pp.884, \Yith numerous illustTations.

Lontributioni. to rh3 llrtinct i:ertebrate Fauna roi tlt lYestern'l'€rritori€-c. lly.Ios€rpll
Leidl', fron the U. S. Geological Survey, Washington, D C.

Acriclide of North,America. By (\vrus Thomas, Ph. D., lrom the U S. Geological
Surrey, Washington, D.C.

Catalogue dc }ivres D'Ilistoire Naturell€. De lI, Dcyrolle lils 23. Rue de lr llonraic'
P ali s,

'l'irr Scottish Naturalist, Jirnuary, 1E7{.
Seinn(p (.:o:sip. Janurrl-. 18i1.
\ature, to Jaruar]' 22, 1871.
Canaila Farnrer, to Fcb.2,1871.
Indianil Farner, Jan., 187!t
Contributions to lintornological Bibliography, up to 1862. 3y Alberl, 'Vuller. No.3.
Nex.man's Intorirologist, Norl. anC Dec., 18?3.; Jan., 1E74.

'1'he Zoologist, Dcc., 18i3, and Jan., 1874.rflre lantonrologists' llontlrlt' llnglzinc, D€c., 13;il.
'I'hc Horticultufist. Jar.. 1871.

-\nral,. of tlr€ J,yci.lur of \lluirl Historl 01 \:!1r 'l-olk, \os. (;, i, E aDtl !, to tr.eb, 18i3.
Hints for thr Pi;olrotion ci llronoruic Entornology in the U.S. B]' Joh! j-. LeLlonte, M D.

-\n, ri,;rtr .\grinultufisl, l'pb., lE7{.
f{oothly Rcport oI t])e IlEpartnr€nt of Agl"iculture. JaD.,1871.
Le Naturaliste Canadifn, Jarvicr, 1874
Tho llcsterr RuIal, Crhicrgo, to Ji1n. 24, 1874.
Ru,al Ne$ Yorker, Jan. 1874.
.llaine Farner'. D€c l!. 1E7:1.
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